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TRONG HOSTS STATE-WIDE STU...,..
were 135
approxi-
00", in the
centered
Ion groups
is now of-
... socio-history
Black Studies.
'Ml!ltaw Callaway
essor from Sa-
e, teaches the
of eight stu-
Dr, Kelsaw's in-
In social change
as a frame
for black
His theory is
behavior is
mechanistic.
he contends,
ugh inter-
U • process in
s must be in
Ilg the course
W pl8l)s: to ex-
and its de-
beginning in
and extending to
, 10 review books
certain per-
to discuss topics
• in seminar
8110 plans on
which dealt with a variety
or subjects including: sex
on campus, drugs on cam-
pus, campus elections,
cvuluuting student govern·"
mont. social and Greek
urguniznl inns, and teach-
er and course evaluation.
Dr. C. S. Worthington
and Mrs. Virginia Ram-
s"y were among ASe
professors who led dis-
cussion activities. deal-
ing with teacher and
cnurae evaluatien, and
rules on campus respec-
tively. ASC Counselor
Lvnn Benson helped lead
discussion nn freshmen
OI'il~nlal ion.
Speaker-s at the Friday
night banquet included
ASC Prusldent Henry L.
Ashmore. and Tom Mar-
shall, National SUSGA
Prnsidunt. Entertainment
Ihal night included sev-
eral area groups seeking
studies
occasion to invite guest
speakers from the Acad-
emy of Black Culture and
to use audio-visual -aids
such as Channel 9 spec-
ials on Black Journal and
tapes of various speakers
like Dr. M. L. King and
Malcolm X. The course
will be graded on a com-
prehensive reseach paper.
Dr. Kelsaw's home is
Selma, Alabama. He grad-
uated from Knox Acad-
emy in 1946. He had in-
tended to be a writer, but
then he found his ideas
already articulated in
DuBois' Dusk' of Dawn.
He went into teaching
English at Talladega.
From there he went to
Fisk University on a
race relations fellowship.
He worked a year in Bal-
timore on race relations.
At the University of Michi-
gan he did his doctoral
work theorizing on social
change based on scien-
tific da ta collected on
human behavior.
Homecoming Highlights
by Robert Ritchie
See page 4
hmlkings and general pro-
motion. notably Mouse,
thn Buys and Brass,
Pieces of Eight, Leaves
of Grass, The Tip Tops,
and Funky Soul Train.
State Senator Jinrmy
Carter was the keynote
speaker for the Confer-
ence's Saturday luncheon,
which closed out the week-
end festivit es.
Mr. Joe Buck, .ASC
Director of Stu
tiviues, served
Ierence cnnrdinat
was assisted
Col". ASC stude
inls in atlenda
eluded: John Eu
President. Fran
rv, Francine
Dun Gruver,' ToI"... Kay Hardy,
Cupp, Andrea
wicz, Vicki He
and Linda Cubhed
Registration nernesr
zapped by Hunnicut
ASC Winter Quarter 1970
registration came off
"without a hitchtl- to
the amazement of stu-
dents conditioned to ex-
peel chaos. a nd to the
credit of ASC school of-
ficials. particularly Mr.
Hunnicutt.
A total 1943 students
registered, represenling
a 12% drop from Fall
Quarter figures and
reflecting a-D increase of
125 over Winter Quarter
1969.
Implementation of the
"express" system has
been the single most im-
portant factor accounting
for the general speed and
precision of this year's
registration procedure.
In a recent Inkwell inter-
view. Mr. Hunnicutt, ASC
registrar, commented on
the "increasing familiar-
ity" of ASC students with
their registration proce-
dure, and attributed a
great deal of the success
to students who "read
their instructions ahead
'of time."
The great number of stu-
dents seeklng new ID cards
accounted for most of the
confusion, surrounding the
Fall Quarter registration,
Hunnicutt stated.
Mr. Hunnicutt plans con-
tinuing pre-registration
and pre-payment each
quarter, allowing stu-
dents confident of passing
their current quarter to
hypass registration day
shenanigans completely.
One major change in this
procedure will probably
begin this quarter - stu-
denls will no longer have
to send in their ID cards
with their checks and pre-
registration print-outs.
In the future, a roster
will be run of all those
pre-registering and pre-
paying, and these students
need only stop by Mr.
Buck's office at their
convenience to haver
ID cards punched.,
Mr. Hunnicutt
pates over 1800
trants for ASC's
Quarter 1970 - a
decrease in numbe
common to spring q
registrations in
A total 1714 stude
gistered in Spring
ter 1969.
If puor weather
ditions threaten to
any subsequent re
lion day plans, th
ployment of all si
of stands in the gym
allow the admissi
500 students per
Only Ihree sets
used in the recent
tralion.
To the surprise of
a few, the inel usi
instructors' names
pre-registration
outs were met with
plaints - and this
rice will continue,
cull stated. Incl
these names has
however, for the s
space, using
rather than actual
descriptions for c1
requiring some a
tion on the part of
students.
Precision, speed,
dination - these
characterize ASe's
cent registration
tempts. As in all
however, it seems
grapes must enter
As this Inkwell r
sat in the stands
gistration day filii
cards and kicking
self for not bothe
pre-register and pr
he couldn't help hut
hear, quite near,
t ai n student tycoon
ing oul, audibly a
Mr. Hunnicutt's so
"kindergarten" tacli
Some people are
in everybody's side.
How do you char-
a decade? Journa
nd popular .histor-
lui.,. liven us the
Twenl.es and Ter-
blrtles and will
ubI find a similar
lalnd e aluatlon of
I.es. Such brevity
'·"I..·'-Iphon. of course.
ery accurate; the
didn't roar for
nor were the
equally ternble
II But tSlllinll a de-
In this wey Isn't
10 reflect all the
end heppenlDlls~
.. ant to tell us about
ood of the people
Ihe spuit of that
and Ihese tails do
ob very well.
when they do come
IIh a name for this
e. it will tell us
of how we felt than
en w. did.
What. then, would re-
the mood of the na-
during the last ten
'...,-,-? Encapsulated in
gle sentence. It
~."~wG,yJdbe this: The decade
r ne arable retreat from
lIpe hy an increasingly
i1ded and dispirited
ple.
Y I tbe decade began
ith a spirit of vitality.
had a young Presi-
ftl then, full of dash
promise. who pledged
Ael the country mov-
gain," united. as he
d 10 his Inaugural Ad-
, under "the com-
d of Isaiah, to 'undo
uvy hurdens und lei
opprl·.s",1 go Iree."
BUI WI' end the decade
by R minority Presl-
dol. so suspicious and
h trustful, despite ap-
JNIreDtly overwhelming
upport, Ihal he seems
lelormloed 10 discredit
nd crush a minority of
fellow Americans.
ThiS. more Ihan any
Iher thlOg. is Ihe hall-
m rk of our retreat from
hope, How far away we
re fnlm Ihal young man
ho inviled us "to .10
f rlh 10 lead the land
, love. askinll His
hI lOll .lOd His help
hut knowing I~at here o~
rlh God's work musl
roly he our own," To-
I • Ihe populalion '1uakes
from fear of "merchants
or hale and parasiles of
passion." a Commu-
n, I IOsplred and Commu-
nI 'led rahhle Ihal we
h uld 'separale from
r II lely With no more
r rei than e should
I 0\ er dl r.ardlOg rol-
apples from a bar-
We who
hope can we have of ever
reaching a just and de-
cent objective there when
we hava massacred hun-
dreds of Ihousands of
Vielnamese either from
Ihe air with 8-52s or
face.lo-face as in My
Lai1
or has the retreat
were living are now
one hand. crooks and
thieves are allowed to
raid the treasury through
"cost overruns" on go-
government weapons con-
tracts. and on the other
hand the lucky nne-third
of the hungry covered by
government food pro-
grams Ilet a quarter of a
from hope been containad
10 foreign affairs We
hegitn the decade with fer-
venl hopes of achieving
racial lust ice and equal-
ity .. lIul Ihe dreams of
the Freedom Riders and
Ihose courageous enough
10 sit in at Southern IU8ch
counters have been des-
troyed, The Kerner Cmn·
mission report descnbed
~.he. en.d of the dream:
Thl,s IS our basic can-
duslon: Our naliob is
m~)vmg toward two soci-
ell~s. one black. one
white:.8eparate ud UD-
equal. A decade that
helllln with great raith in
Ihe power of law and the
~ourts of the land to erad-
ICllte racial injustice has
ended with the grow'th of
Ihe Panther Party. whose
memhers believe that if
Ihey are to be men they
musl ultimately reiy on
the power of the gun to
protect Ihemselves from
I
the law officers of a co-
omal government.
A decade that began
wllh the promise of equal
opportunity and an end to
poverly has ended with
Ihe oational Rovernment
parAlyzed in Ihe face of
Ih need 10 halt hunger
And dealh from slarvshon
mong our 0r,pressed ml-
nOrll,es Wh, e Ihousands
dw Irom starvahon and
millIons surfer from lhe
hiller legacy of malnu-
lrihon. the national
RO\r.rnment lnves for a
hudgel surplus. a surplus
Il med wilbout endanger
lORd Ihe a\l-r.onsumm~
nee of ~our grotesque
mIlitary •• tabJlshmh I r I eDI.h A IOnal man cen
ve hope. when on Ihe
dollar to buy each meal?
Who can have hope when
the national government
in Ihe last week has de-
~ided to drop the term
cost overrun." and
further conceal the mal-
feasance and graff in mili-
tary contracts with the
sanitized term "cost
growth:' while at the
same time renouncing the
central resolution of the
While· House conference
on hunger which called
for an ~nd to hunger with
a, CIVIlized income sub-
SIdy?
. OUf cities are decay-
109 and becoming jungles
of terror for all our citi-
zens both Black and
white, our clean air and
WilIer is rapidly running
out, we're threatened by
a burgeoning population
Each stage in our retreai
has been marked by death
lind destruction: Jack Ken-
nedy, , .Wails ... Malcolm
X, . ,Detroit. . .Marlin
LUlher King. , ,Washing-
ton. D. C.. . .Bobby Ken-
nedy. . .Chicago. The de-
cade .that opened with the
,dealIshc challenge to th
peop!.e, "Let us begin a~
n~w. has ended in cyni-
r.lsm and despair.
After, this catalogue of
depresslDg horrors wh t
d
hope fo~ Ihe future' do ':e
are mamtain?
II there is an h
Ihat life will beY b t~pe
thai the means and een':!;
ofl70bernmenl and societyh' Ie altered soon, that
ope les 10 those who
now s d' h area Istur ing 10 th
status quo e
F~r a n~w generation is
comlOll of aile that '
markedly different fro:::
that at the past. The gene-
ratioA that took over dur-
ing the forties and fifties
accepted control with a
quiet "thllJlk you" to their
parents and superiors and
went about their business
of am8pinlt greater ma-
terial goods and higher
profits. Of all the col-
lege graduates of the fif-
ties, the largest group
went mte business and
commel'C4lo
The new generation,
upon receipt of its heri-
tage. has in effect stamped
it "damlljed goods, return
to sender." They will not
acc~ a continuation of
all that has transpired in
the last decade. They are
_ searching for new ends
fO,r society besides the
profif motive. new ends
for government besides
tire insane stockpiling of
weapons. Today, the larg-
est numbers of college
graduates are not in busi-
ness and commerce. bul
in teaching, counseling,
and social welfare.
A decade that opened
on the New Frontier is
closing with an emphasis
on the inner frontier-the
education of the young. the
reclamation of the disad-
vantaged, the transf'orma-
Iio~ .of social systems,
This IS the generation that
was "neat and clean for
Gene" on the long road
frum New Hampshire to
Chicago. that will cam-
paign in Oregon for Art
Pearl's pledge to reorder
the priorities of our state
government. It is the gene-
ration that goes down in
front of bulldozers trying
10 cut a road through
Rock Creek Park in
Washington, D. C., and
that marches to save
French Pete. It is the
generation that has moun-
ted the. largest demonst-
ra!lOns ~n the history of
th.'s nahan. for peace in
V!elnam, from New York
City to Eugene.
Editor-in-Chief
Managing Edito~' ,
Copy Editor. . ..
Sports Edito; ,
...................
Business .....................
Staff
Bill ApI'S
Suzanne AUffray
Laurie Beecher
Bill Butler
John Eure
Ginny Cafiero
Typists ... " ............
Faculty Advisors
- ~
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i "This is the way the world ends.
~ (CPS) - - I hold these conquer nature and ex-
= truths to be self evident. ploit the other creatures
5 All living things are for his own use. As the
E created equal and are ultimat-e of arrogance he
1=_== interdependent upon one created God in his own
.mot her. All flesh is image.
grass. Only plants can I used to think that God
5 make food. Man and all was in the form of a lovely
5_5 other animals are total- litlle animal like the chip-
Iy dependent upon the munk. I'm not sure any-
§: plants which we so casu- more, because I doubt
~ ally push aside in pur- if the chipmunks will
§ suit of the ever greater survive. A common topic
= megalopolis. multiversity when ecologists convene
..... IIIIIIHHlIIIUIlllUUIllUHlHUUIlIlIllIllIllIlUlIIII¥. and multishoppicenter. today is whether the earth
Animals need their oxy- will be inherited by in-
gen and the plants our sects or blue green algae.
carbon dioxide. Both are When WI'! first said that
dependent upon numerous the survival of man is
species of microbes which doubtful people thought we
make amino acids and were joking. Many now
vii am ins, digest 'food, f.x realize we were deadly
nitrogen for our use, and serious. The theme "Can
return it to the air when Man Survive?" has claim-
we die. Aod all are de- . ed widespread attention
pendent upon the exceed- withio the past year.
ingly complex ecosystem Read about the Washing-
of producers and consum- Ion conference on the
et-s, predators and prey, subject sponsored by over
herbivores and car-ni- 100 members of Con-
vores, and parasites and gress. The solutions pro-
disease, to provide for posed there by senators,
their needs for survival scientists and other citi-
and 10 control their num- zens for controlling popu-
hers. Man cannot survive lation, pollution and waste
Alone. Nor can he con- of resources are more
tinue to increase his radical than anything sug-
numhers at the expense gested previously. They
of other Iiviog things. proposed, among other
But man is arrogant. things, a national regula-
He refuses 10 face reality. lory agency with control
Four centuries after over all population, nat-
Copernicus he still really ionnl restriction on land
believes thai the earth is use, an ombudsman for
the center of the universe the environment with
and that God's only con- power over every national
cern is with his welfare. activity, nationalization of
A century after Darwin natural resources so they
man still thinks of him- cannot be exploited by
self as apart from nature, private businessmen, and
with a divine destiny to the elimination of the U. S.
Hizes to combat
ental over-kill
in-
hers who had long been
articulate in the subject
of pollution control, and
it is hoped that from the
Ase student-faculty basis
the movement will he-
come self-perpetuating in
the community.
An Advisnry Council
was nominated, compris-
ing .the following mem-
bers: Dr. Les Davenport,
ASe Biology Department;
Dr. Stu Worthington, Asc
Psychology Department:
Drs. Henry Harris and
Cedric Stratton, ASe
Chemistry Department:
and students Madeline
Bell, Pat Brady, and John
tum,
The Inkwell will fea-
ture selected interviews
und other coverage on the
subject of pollution con-
trol in future issues.
Anti-pollution group holds rally. -onoto by r, erry Ketron
Department of Co
Writing on the
of survival in the
issue of the Agri
Institute Review
Michael Shaw,
Agriculture, Univ
British Columbili
"We must heed I
logist s. We must
systems ecology I
agement of agri
production," (his
sis). Translated,
means, among
things, that chemillllll
f'are on insects ru-UII'i
cease.
I'll go one stllif
t her than Dr. Sh
survive we must
systems ecology
entire ecosystem,
eluding, and es
the population of
welcome Shaw's
Now when the en
agricultural eco
businessmen, pope
everyone else c
recognize these
world leaders can s
with the ecologis
work out a plan f
viva!' By that ti
course, it will be t
Many ecologists
it is already to
that vertebrate li
Jisappear within t
20 years or so. T
tinction of rna
forms now lakin
will have dire
quences. A fund
theorem in ecol
that the more
the ecosystem th
stable. The simp
system, the more
the population
lions among its m
Drastic fluctuatio
10 habitat dest ruct
extinction of a
species. A fine
is . the starfish
eating the coral
the .South Pacif
Auslralia to Haw
ecocatastrophies
come ever more
in the future.
An ecologist
once told me he thi
will survive as a
hutterfly, certainly
Iy creature as c
10 man. But the
flies are nearly g
Remember before
when every Ilowee
had tiger swal
black swallowt
rill aries. monaro
half a dozen other
Seen any of thes
Ooly little white
butterflies remai
mono I am betting:
hlue green algae.
Becky Lee
First Runner-up
Phi Kappa Thela
Miss Homecoming: Ellen Ramage
Sponsored by Chi Phi
Emma ."ltompson
Third Ru n' -up
Phi Mu
January 24
Shorter College 63
ASC Pirates 57
Deuces b Pirsle Larry Burke
Tams groove on Homecoming High
:So
~e over 4,000
-ellllh of them
with a dU'f1l'-
economic 1iJ4lI.,.,
ys, and a bciiufd
uent area mi6t
high num6ets
f most otllet
becaus-e mllllY
who otherwise
.be drafted are abh
college. A state
he says. is em-
to maintain eve~
the calling of lot-
um bel's by with-
the assignment of
~8 to a board that
:2~~~up the numbers., n other boards.
_ with low num-
1st in the Navy.
Air •Marines,
NatIonal Guard or Coast
~ to "make the best
of t".fir military exper-
I Pascoe says. the
\lillber Jollery numbers
will 1111 reached sobner
ilurJ)'. if some with-
ijd;~lery numhers whe,
number
day is
mean-
ividual
r l-A-
e group
rom the
not be
til next
n such
man's
termine
national
at year.
young
drawn
is now'
college
lege de-
1971,
No. 80
random
at year.
se more
May 1
No. 80
ry. This
mber of
in col-
70, but
lost his
e 1971.
ptember
No. 80
tery. A
eptember
llabl e in
No. 80
rder. So
an whose
1 was
ear earl-
were in,
ard they
on the
one, but
required,
alphahet
which
regis-
college
ear have
the one
o college
ghout the
• tpnr rr
.Sal;~~.
CPS~olil.Post
him u
•Cllll
b lim Burch
sllundh I,,", h III play after Brad
IIV Hurke, lind Sam-Gf~nrgi,1 I
Plrntes muns fuund themse vel
." Inur In Ioul trouble,
their re- The snure was 89 10
,II 6 wins 66 "ll.linsl the College
Ind In cun- of Charles' on for another
II 3 \ ins ArmslrllnM victory. Ro-
h.rl Bradley was hIgh
Sf orer nnd with hts
career hlllh of 28 peints.
nior goard Jimmy
TUI kef eume in late In
Ih. Mame 10 piny his b.esl
!lllne Ihis season scormg
6plllnls.
Thr CellrMia Southwes-
tern geme became A.rm-
sll1'"Il's [ourth slralghl
':. ',I"'S then tra- vietury. II WIIS. literally,
II Illlllllr,'si. Geor- • hnrd-Iought game, leav-
I II Piedmont Col- inll Rich wilh a cui loung
uh 10 minutes nnd Summons wilh a black-
the 1l.lInl·. the pi- eye. huf Armstrong won,
I I·..• duwn hy 10 R2.bfi.
hut, hy shllwinll Returning 10 Ihe leam
husth-, Ihe Pirllies will he Brad Becker and
h" k III win 90 III Bill Eswine. Becker has
Charlie Clark, I"'eo hampered by broken
(:rrt·n. nod Dennis himel, and Eswine has
shlluld he recoll- he,'o sidelined with a
I f r I'llminll off the hurl elhllw.
Support the Pirates by attending
their remaining home games
IS
'n
r "
I n f.1I1 nhoul
, II IS Ih II nil
I II MI \\ ere In
f Uri s: Ruber]
I II lVlIl Ri, h.
11 Siell 13. Sinn
SIIIlIII""1SI. nnd I.arr
defl,.I'ed
79 '0 71.
GEECHEE GATHER I
ANTI-FOGGING
[ust outside the ne~
Clinic. now located In
the old Student Center
building, is a handy and
helpful lIew gadget. For
the convenience of those
studenls wearing glasses.
a dispenser for anti-fog-
ging glass cleaner sol u-
tion has been inslalled.
Two pump dispensers as
well as lissue paper wip-
ers are included. Mrs.
Weeks, by the way. is
available most of the day
to dispense mercuro-
chrome. bandages. and
other first aid needs.
March
ranuary
den I C
sounds 0
assisled
in a pep
board B
deslined
because
tbem 10
Ianuary
"f Dimes
Tbe
Ibe Oeso
Ihe seen
sponsore
show.
nighl. F
7:30. R
TWENTY
will be g
ions will
Belk's,
The fash
the bene
pital Sh
Phi Mu's
Ibropy.
purcbase
Phi Mu m
anyone of Ihe new of-
ficers. or from Susan
Sharpe. ApO sweetheart.
Walch for furl her de-
velopmenls.
PHIMU
PHI MU FRATERNITY's
recently elected officers
are: President. Susan Er-
son: Vice-Presidenl. Don-
na .Williams; Treasurer.
ran Ooty: Membe~ship
Oireclor. DebbIe Pierce;
Pledge Direclor, Joan
Brinson; Panhellenic De-
legate. Cathy Cheslnut;
Corresponding Secre-
lory. Emma Thomson;
and Recording Secrelary.
Ann Mulligan.
Phi Mu's "Washboard
Band" has been quite ac-
live recently. Saturday
nigh I, lanuary 17, Ihey
performed during half-
lime at Ihe ASC basket-
ball game. Thirly dol-
lars collected for Ihe
9
1
IT'
Tampa University
Savannah State
Piedmont College
Lander College
Home
Sports Center
Home
Home
squers to stage
otel Universe"
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
(Special 10 Ihe Inkwell) _
As of lale Ihere .has been
an insidious rumor making
Ihe rounds Ihat that AII-
American Iand world-
Wide] organization. Alpha
Phi Omega Fralernity, has
done the dead-horse Ihing.
UNTRUE! Alpha Phi
Omega Fralernity lives
on in Ihe person of nu-
merous active brothers.
a complelely dedicaled
slaff of advisors, and a
full-time cuslodian.
In all seriousness, how-
ever, APO has been un-
dergoing a period of re-
construction and re-or-
sanizalion. This process
is now complele and
Alpha Phi Omega rides
a!lain. Members may pick
up their while hats from
t
Pvl,'s. SlIzanne Aliff. ey.
Pal lau!lslelter, Rick
Parkl'!'. Dim Browning,
Khllnnip FflrdhHm Rnd
WillII' Caslin. The ~el de-
si~n will hf' done by Ken
Md(,onell.
Thl'l'!' will he no ad.
lI1i~sinn c:hilrg(~ for the
F.llllily and Ih,· stu"enls
Ilr ASC and Savannah
SI"II' CIIII"I1". The Iit:-
kf'ls will Ill' availahle on
Fl'hru"rv 16 ,lOd Ihere-
..r"'r 10 Ihi' hox office in
I"hkllls H,.II. The cast
,mel r.r,,\\" invite the Hud~
11'111 f' 10 ,I torref' sodHI
after Ihe performance.
Th,· "trl,'in time will be
R"l!) p.m.
Lottery Questions
(Continued from page 5)
There is no way he can
gain an advanlage by de-
laying his aclual induc-
lion through lime re-
quired for personal ap-
pearance, appeals, exam-
inalion and olher proces-
sing if his random se-
quence number has been
reached.
Q. Wbat about the re-
gistrant who loses a de-
'ermant or exemption
just before age 26?
A. This is like Ihe
case in the previous ques-
lion.
If his number has been
reached or is reached,
and an individual loses
his defermenl jusl be-
fore his 26th hirlhday
he will. if his defermenl
eXlended his liability to
age 35 as most do, be
inducled 01 the end of all
the processing steps _ if
he remains in Class I-A
or I-A-O and is qualif-
ied, even though he has
Iurned 26 dUring this per-
iod of delay.
Q. How does this system
help a registrant know
with more certainty his
chances of serving?
A-. First· of all. Ihe
period of greatesl vulner-
abilily is
Ihan seve
Second,
which a b
will lell
where he
nalional
lion sequ
day is
young m
when he .
and foun
is almost
be called.
his care
dale Ihat
his birlh
near Ihe e
live certai
called sh
circumstan
plan accor
For t
whose bi
in Ihe mi
not so cl
eVenI Ihe 9
much gr
Ihan is
Ihe former
Q. Will r
be post po
dom select'
A. No.
registrant
been orde
lion under
and will be
Ihe poslpo
AMA INITIALS
TRO '70"
The Allanta Chapter
nf Ihe Amencan Markel-
lOR AUOCI8hon announces
Ihal INTRO '70 WIll be
held In Alion Ia. Georgia
on Fehruar} 12 a.,d 13,
1970 I TRO [Induslry's
ow Talent Recrulhng
OpportuOlI I IS an opper-
IUOlI fc' eOloro and
Rraduale level s'udenls
t Inlerv.ew orne of the
nahon' larRe t and besl
kn n firm . as \\ell 00
ome of Ihe progressIve
r IOnal nd local cam-
p Ole all 10 Ihe space
f I a days In tolal, Ihere
,II he between 80 and
100 firms atlendlOg 'he
I TRO '70.
The Atlanla AMA Chap-
ter hopes t he response
10 this invitation is en~
Ihusiashc. If should he
rememhered 'hat INTRO
'70 IS OPEN TO STU-
llE TS FROM ALL
mnlors - 001 lust those
who 8re husinesS4or.
.. n"'d Allan,.1 is a Ilreal
to\\ n. and I TRO '70
could be a very profit-
ahle and enJnyahle Iwo
davs for ~raduaIiO!l slu-
denls. Coni act your
ochonl's Placemenl Of-
f,ce for furl her informa_
lion find reJiCistrationformo.
